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ITTANY PASSERS
OPPOSE CARNEGIE

TOMORROW NIGHT
avian. Lose to West Virginia,

Waynesburg—Down Geneva
In Chertime Fray

lERMANN REVISES FIVE
FOR BATTLE WITH TECH

['can State Conch Will Start
Reilly, Reinhold, Lee,

111e) ere, Koch

Cainegm Tech's basketball team,
after emerging once to victory from
a sinoud of fifteen successive defeats,
will endeavor to catty on its winning

stay against Coach Dutch liermann'b
iesiscd quintet at 7 o'clock tomorrow
night to the Recreation flail

The Tnttans have ono one guise

nnil lost too thus far tit. season
Tech's courtnicn were finally success-
al in the conquest against Genie,'
.fter tasting the dugs of a strung of
fifteen setbacks leeeived dining the
atten pint of last year', season and
he beginning of the 1020 coast pio-

train
Unchanged Tartan Team

Coach Lam has selained almost
he same line-up in each of the four
ontests this year Harvey White,
•lected esptam of the Talton quin-
ce for the second tame, will pair oil
nth either Eph Clout or Bill Bros.
.1, the foi ward positions -Ralph Mel-
on, pi oduct of Westinghouse high
thool, will start the game at the
trot post Melton has been shuns mg
p exceptionally ssell this season and
sill need easeful ssatching on the
ant of the Lion courtmen
George Name, laminaty of last

em's Tin tan plebe team, has ml.
reseed the Plaid coach lately and
sill most likely teceise a guard as-
igament Julian Bond and Marvin
•ox ate available lot the other de
ensue post. Bond, a setelim of
act yea's varsity rite, mill in all
onandity-get the call oser Fos. '-

Howard Ilmpstci, captain and All-
merman quatteilinelc on Carnegie
ceb's 1028 football team, has not
et joined the basketball squad
larpstei mho mas one of the main-
lays of I.,,tsem's Tat ten five has
just 'attuned faint the Pacific Coast
'hale he participated in the East.
Vest graltion battle and it is a nuns.
ion s , hethei he mill be a candidate
or the court team.

Carnegie Has Bad Start
The Plaid doormen opened their

season with a 28-3 J defeat at
he hands of the Waynesbutg Yet.
ow Jackets at Waynesbutg Friday

wilt The Tat tans were at the litre ,
r end of the acme until the waning
emotes of the lost quintet when the
,'ellow Jackets piled up a Ste-point
rad to clinch the contest
Neese was the outstanding piny-

t the game, caging six field goals
n his Slat ,nisity contest Illeiton,
rangy Skibo center, gave his team-
nate, the tip-off lepentedly and made

t sti onghid to stave oIT defeat Ca,
mg., displayed its superiotity in foul
looting by succeeding to on. out of
ight fn cc tinow,.
Cat mule teemed its second ad-

mit; of the season, 31 to 10, film a
upetioi We.,t Viiginia ants ersity
inntet Sntwrilny night at Titotgan-
own The Motgantown tout tmen es-
.li/iNhed a comfoitable lead in the
IIst petted and ietained it thiough-
tut the contest Coach Itwin's men,
iith the e‘ception of Noose who plat-
al a street game, wane entnely ous-
hissed both in noel Iconic' and shoot-
ng by the Mountaineets

Plaid Deans Genes
The Ted] plisseis in their (list

oine game of the season scored a
it tinunph mei. the Geneva college

mailmen Tuesday night in it contest
hat ices furred into an estra period.
710111 and Mutton mole the ',Weisevon,thle lot the Plaid s WWI j.
lotion sank two held galls in the
math num to to tie the siane and in
he catty minutes of the e‘tan pelted

(Continued on thud page)

Calendar
Tudo)

4 00 P. m.—Engtnewng tee
two

7 00 p. m.—Stmor Class Meet
mg, Bull Pen

7.00 p m —Basketball, Cup eg-
le Tech, Recreation
Hull.

Sunda)
11.00 a. m —Chapel Services
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Seniors Secure Silvertown
Cord Orchestra for Ball

Fraternities To Enroll
In I. F. Wrestling Meet

Military Ball Plans •

Start as Competition
For Poster Designers

Noted Tenor To Offer
Popular Program

During Dance

an effoit to olitiun an ai tist,e
impression of the Military Ball nhich
lis to be held Februeiy 15, the corn-
nutter in ohm go- hes instituteda putt-
er contest with all student., amble to
compile Each contestant !limns;
three de,ign, accepted ere], e a
complimentaly tici.et to the affair.

According to the plan the postins
ninth be military in char.etei with
pure poste, technique in brilliantcon-
trasting colors employed The mune
of the artist is to be legibly punt.!
on the back of eath thawing

AB fraternities desiring to enter
Lhe interfratermty wrestling. tourn-
ament urn notify Tom Glenn at the
Phi Gamma Delta house before
January 20. Entrancefee one dol-
lar.

WRESTLERS START
PRE-SEASON BOUTS

BLUE AND WHITE COLOR
SCHEME WILL PREVAIL

With the selection of the Silvei town
Cord orchestra by the Senior Ball
comnuttee, an assortment of attiac-
lions including the popular Silver
Masked tenor will entertain those at-
tending the ;frau, tthich inaugurates
college social activities in Recreation
Hall Friday night.

The orchestra is a Victor Reeoi ding
organization of thirteen pieces, noted
throughout the country for its stage
and radio offerings, gni has Just com-
pleted a tom of the South and its ap-
pearance here marts the beginning of
an eastern circuit.

Contest ludgco
The committee announces that the

submitted posters will be judged
College oat critics and rece,es the
light to u•e all poste, accepted All
posters newt he tweed in at the br.-
g-ade hendgo.,rtcw in the Amory be-
fore January 25

All persons desiring finViet info,-
mailer concern•ng the contest will see
Cl.arles C. Person '25

Eliminations for Annual Scrap
Begin Tonight—Freshmen

Scrimmage Daily

LIGHTWEIGHTS INDICATE
POWER IN EARLY DRILLS

Decoration Plater Complete

With at least three piomming men
I working ont In each Class except the
1175-pound and heavyweight divisions,
hers competition ,has been 'aroused
fin positions on the wrestling team.
Coach Speidel announced last night
that he expected several new men to
start training for the two heavy-
weight classes next week. -

Until the header men appear, how-
new, the Lion mentor is spending the
greater part of his time in dulling
the aspirants for the lighter weights
,N,th veterans hum Wilson, 1928
collegiate champion in the 125-pound
class, Steel in the 115-pound and Eis-
eman in the 145-pound divisions, aid-
irg him.

Since most of 'the candidates ale
of the sophomore and Junior classes
w.th little pre‘lobs expei.enee, 'Coach
Spridel is devoting hiS time to con-
ditioning the leading contenders.

Class Eliminations
Piactice has been nocessiiiily light

because of the absence of nunni
equipment, as knee pads and head
guards. Intensive•trainthr, will be-
gin Nuly next meek, howeses, accord-
mg to the Nittany coach.

Eliminations for the intei-class
meet to he held ne.t, Saturday altos
noon Van start tonight Coach Spei-
del will use these eliminations as a
means of classing the carsity candn
dates.

Among the mole promising asp,
ants for the ;amity are: Alexander,
Don Steel, Ilawkins and Ely in the
115-pound hvision; Cowell, Wilson
and Paxton in the 125-pound class;
ltunblci, Ruddy. Eemer and Evans
in the 135.pound %might; Elseninan,
Stein, Campbell and Munson in the
115-pound class; and Paul Long, fifth
of the Long brothers to attend Penn
State, Leavy, S. S. Steel, Johnston and
McCandless in the 15S-pound slis
won For the heavy, eight and the
1.75-pound classes Coach Speidcl has
Cianmei and Penne.

Co-ed's Debating Team
To Oppose Pittsburgh
Here Tomorrow Night

As the opening women's debate of
the peal, the Penn State co-ed fen -

enso. team will debate %.nth the Um-
vemity of Pittsbuigh trio in Schw ab
auditorium at 7 30 o'clock tomorrow
night.

Thu question tot debate is "Re,ok -

cd That the jury system should be
abolished." The Penn State team
will uphold the negative sole of the
question during the discussion

Menthols of the squad from w hich
the team will be chosen are Retta E.
Bostwick '2O, Margaret Leah '32,
Reim M. Hendrickson '3O, and Mildred
J. Wentz '3l. The team is being
coached by Pref. John If Funnel,
head of the public spesking dolma-
moot.

Committee To Choose
New 1930 Class Colors

A committee to choose new class
colors UltS appointed at the joint 1900
class meeting Wednesday night.Votes
seem cast for one student to receive
the John W. White seholarsmp, and
foul students tobecome candidates for
the Louise Carnegie scholaislup.

The committee appointed by piest-
dent J. Neil Stallley vihich will pick
Colo. to 'wince the present broon.
bisque and maroon,' is composed of.
Foster C. Can ison, chap man, Miss
Anna M. holemen, Miss Helen S.
Keepers, Hamilton M. Redman, Res-
old II Garomils, Quinton E licaugv,
and Mon in Long.

Decoration plans suLmitted by the
Silserstein Flag and Decorating com.
pony of Wilkes-Barre base been ap-
pro,cd hi the committee and College
authot :ties. According to the ai-
rangement, the predonunating effect
mill ho produced by fan-shaped hang.
lags of blue and a bite material drap•
cd from tho edge of the balcony.

Palms are to be plated at intactals
around the edge of the dancing flew
to complete the offectiveners of tho
scheme A banner duped in gold pro-
claiming the event mill be placed on
the nest wall of the building At
the entrance a double width canopy
nQI c:tend to the end of the paving

(Continued on last page)

A. A. GIVES ANNOAL
FINANCIAL REPORT

Football Shores Surplus or
$28,960-other Sports

Pro% c Liability

ASSOCIATION SUBMITS
INTERCLASS BUDGETS

The annual leant of the Athletic
A-sectatton I'm the year ending June
30, 1020, and the Interclatta budget
financial statement tce•o teltased ht
college officials,esterday '

Total n ctelpts Iron, all Coln CV3
amounted to $90:,00806 compared
with receipts totaling $189,970.77 for
the pre, coos teal Cote receipts ant
guarantees Ilona the clot, en spot is
rh esented hemc contributed $llO,-
13155, student athletic association
metal. rslup fens ;144 dimn•l

525,1101 05, and athleta programa,
faculty and Reason tad,cts, and loci-
dental items supply the mammog
balanee of 5+,721 10 Football brought
in the cleated netm n, $106,11071,
con:paled ulth $90,08091 a jean ago

FRATERNITIES MAY
HOLD APRIL DANCE

I. F. C. Will Employ Lawyer for
Settlement of Disputes If

Members Cite Assent

REPRESENTATIVES PLAN
RUSHING CODE REVISION

An Inter-fiatcrnity ball, the first
of its kind to he held at Penn State,
will he conducted in April between
the Sophomore hop and the Junior
Flom, if n finorable vote is lecencil
on the issue siennitted to the fratei-
nities by the Inter-fraternity coun-
cil this week

Other issues to be voted on by the
Council will lie the question of hiring
a lavym to handle the legal affair:,
and the question of whetherin not to
include the pledges grades in the
final as crazes of the fraternities

The employment ofa local attorney
to attend to any legal matters that
might arise in the chapters, has caus-
ed some th=cussion. By this plan each
fi aternity will pay on initial fee to
the lawyer, and theleaftei =me his
setvices when needed v-ithout added
charge.

The question of euluding tha
pledges' grades nom the fiateinities'
aveiage has been maim discussion.
and it is espected that a final decision
will be reached at the ne,t meeting
of the reps esentatives. It is probable
that the reunion of the Intei-fiater-
nity lashing code will he brought up
at the saine time

Dairymen Prepare for
Farm Products Show

The dan y ,tenvion department of
the College is prep.= an c aerl4l4 e.
VIIICIItIO.I exhibit for the Penn,l-
- Farm Products sho, to lie held
in Iran isburg doting the Heck of Jan-
uary 21.

Football Shm s SurpluN

FunUntil. showing n surplus of ¶23.-
995.15, is the only spilt presenting 0
faa °rabic balance The temsaning
ten shoe deficits innging from 012,-

591.11 in hind: to 0151,22 for the idle
bun. Total c .iienditui es we, e $211,•
256.50 compared with •,197,720 57 du.-
mg the preceding tent This includes
guatante, to ,isiting tennis, tia,el•
mg overlies, maintenance of Varsiti
Hail and atilletn..fields, new des clop-
ments. octet, !Indians to Walt". Camp
inemmial and the Olympic fund, din-
n;;hall cspon,e, Bente, Field Pieta,-
,1.and hood and insaionce mention,.

Tho total g.o,s income from all
maim, amounted to '120,1,008 00, and
cm lent espendrtu es 11010 8211,250 -
SS, making a scant} cleficlt of 88,218
02 ‘l.larh. m hen added to pre, ions ac-
cumulated deficits tmountnir to 811,-
89785, shout the total association de-

(Continual on thud page)

I--Who's Dancing i
Sigma Chi

Junan Gills, Delta Tan Delta (china)

Tumarrim Night
Chi

Delta Theta Sipmn
Delta Up,ilon

Alpha Tau Oinetra

`La Vie' Requests Lists
Of Fraternity Members•

This catuliition costa% the moil: 01 All riatcrnities .00 iequested to
. submit a complete list or menibeithe College Bull Association, Coo At-

socialions, calf feeding and manage- minngcd 0000iding to class, to the
ment, and rings of nuptoting the LO l'it Ofhee at once.
quality of milk.

Increase of By-
"Perim'. the rilo..t staling devel-

opment during the past 3 ear hes been
the utilization of farm and fine,t
waste pioduct., and then manufnc.-
tore into useful pioducts," Di. Go,
old L. Wendt, ascistant to Pievident
lletzci and acting dean of the School
of Chemistry and Physics stated }ee-
to day.

"Paper used in tle. punting of books
and newspapers is being manufnetui-
ed front wood Nilneh foi nicely was
discarded when lumber was being cut,
Doctor Wendt declared "Cot nstall.s
Welt' at one thne a stain product of
the farm," he added, "but because

Trustees Select Dean for
Chemistry, Physics School

Name Dr. Whitmore of
Northwestern To

Fill Vacancy

NEW HEAD WILL ASSUME
DUTIES lIEIZE NEXT JULY

Selection of Dr. Frank Chinni]
t hitmore, head of (be depai torrent n.

chemistry at Northwestern unive--
city with a reputation of being one
Hof the ablest research chemists in the
country. for dean of the School of
Chemistry and Phisics to take effect

,July 1. was announced last night by
President Ralph D Robed Colton mg

P meeting of College trustees
In referring to the appointmentDec-

tor net7el said, "The appointment of
Dr Whitmoic as bend of the School
CI Chemistry and Ph.y.C4 is anoth.•r
step forusmd in the progress of the
College. It is a step of which not
only Penn State may hr proud, hut
lihew..e the people of the Common-
wealth. The a,stance s.hich this
distinguished chemist is capable of
ienderint. to the College and the lll-
dUal les of the State is a taluabl•a
asset"

Dr. Gerald 1, Wendt, former dean
and noes assistant to the Pieside
in charge of research, and acting
dean of the School of Cheme,by and
Physics for this yea, Lharactcrircs
Doctor 11 hilmor, as "a mac ssho

aeons to accomplish results through
miracles "

"The ton:log of Doetol Whitmore,"
declaled Doctor Wendt, "menus u step

(Contlnued on last page)

THESPIAN
COLD

Dramatists C

Seniors Arrange Joint
I Meeting for Tonight

There ;sillbe a joint meating for
the canto, class at 7 o'clock tonight

- in the Bull Pen for the porpoer of
selecting students for the Lowe
Carnegie and John White Scholar-
ships. ,

GRIDMEN FILL GAP
IN BOXING RANKS

Joe Biller, Kaplan and Strohlc
Will Exchange Punche4 in

heal) weight Class

THIS, CHAPIN TROUBLE
FLYWEIGHT CANDIDATE:4

TM re.: =nit, to the hens yo eight
ranks brighten Penn State's chanh.s
for a winning team eon ~derabto, Le ,

Mink, loosing mentor, opined la,:
night after the la, t par of pumbe,
Fad elmilml out of the 'Zeema,'
Itall ring,

The neo's-ealf.ted mama ale Joe
Millet, bin 13 gciilde, , Mike Paola'',
foot! all end and hem yoeight on lm t
3001'1 fiedanua team, and Shuffle,
V ho fought in the 173-pourd tinision
last } ear Miller Alas a member of
the freshman team too 3 ea' s ago
while Strubk earned a s a lotto:
las' yea.

31111er Don, Glove:,

condit ening moil, with the c•cep-
,

lion of \ldler, alio stepped though
'tire, fait rounds with Captain Allie

ATIDU, Wolff Wednesday afternoon. Alb, is
1111-a in escellent shape and pilling to fight

.11 the unlimited clans if the heasy-
,, mright prospects no not come up to

the standiti
I A hea%y cold put Many YeAn-IMous doe n for the count Wednesday
:but hr vii 1)1°1,11)1y be hash in ha.-
' nes• rail% nest %%colt Marts', only
pi Alma is to round into fighting trim
I•efote the opening meet %%Ali \Vesta n

tryland hem on February 2
While the lica%:, Acight problem pas

Ibaud up soma% hat. the selection of
a 115-pound represontati, became

i more in% oh ed pith the add.tion of
Hal Thins and Chapin, both of last

pear's fic.hman team. Epstein ono
Thies lam noted for the earlings

I the (lye eight post last pear arta
Chap.n ha I been defeated in the ohm-

: inatlons The rim% lind, pianist, I,

tti%e Chi Cunninchnin and:
'En.,tein p'etitv of tiouble in limo
th.-c-•u,neccd IhtlCe fel f slit

CLUB'S DIRECTAfS ELECT
PROF. FRIZZ' CHAIRMAN

Preparation of the had, fin the
"Campus Re, or," Thespian produe :l
tion to lie presented ne,t, Salm day
night, has 1 ern completed and pal- Itoopanta air rehoaising for the sho
wh ch is intended to mirroi life at
Penn State,

In staging the "Campus Tte‘i.e,",
the club hopes to start an annu l
es ant, according to Charles I" Kin-1
dm! '29, prodeetion inanaget. The
undeihing theme of the coining show,
he sat s, is to aßmd a chance Cot Lei- I
lain notables in student and facult:,
life to sow them own particular pc-
euliai to, as obscned by Oho,

Student, Wrac Script

laghtv.eiv,lit Recruit

The set pt fen the production pas
liiWen by Kenneth 1' Deike 'JO, and
W illiom 1' To, 'CO. Flank F. .110,
u: 'JI, and Mania A. W hetstone!
'JI. composed the musical numbers
phmh pill be featured in the htlo,

The Vat site Ten, foi nicely ilobey
ilottorf's m ch.stan, rvli supply mu•
ac (hi oughout the offering. Vocal
oust viii lie pi °smiled by the circle
of thirty -one linen and by the Vitibity
Qum tot George Shuster 'St. and

(Conttnued on ,eLond page)

1-,1a1,0,1a le r. ,counterirg lalk die-
fl i.11. y ,0 ~•.:' on.; S elgilt 101 the 125-

n i elq , .1,1 nay la. i:eperd. ,l
• ,e, i , defend the luntani Leu,at
1, lon against 'nal eontentleis The

(Continned on last pogo)

Agricultural Faculty
Entertains Students

Rev. W. Warren Giles
Will Address Chapel

Assemblage Sunday

Saul inn:, ail, past N I at. to Penn
W V. in Giles.

10.101 of the VII St Itefoi hied churth.
Salt Orange, N , will aitain addle,
..he chapel audience on Sunday winn-
ing in Schwab auditorium

Ilenerend OJr. nettle his lost ay-
pen,ante here in 192 ; o hen he if..-
.Introit the Bitteitlquieat midi,. Last.

About eig hts.rn.n. ;hunt ,aa,, .0.0 he retutned to addre, the chap-
g.lsoll „ono, htl I -CI VICO at, a lop eof font seal

imembei 4of the faculty. Monday night llr tintconung 11114 a Itiult of 11.4
with Dr John 11. Throna,,in the Hotta ultute Imildtng

p„n Thomas %legit:, Nas ch ant. n.re...dent 01 the college at the ttme.
~,,„ of th„„„,u„,„ge,„„been a clas.mate of Dr Thum.
Dean Ralph L. Watts inttoduced the: t this logo nl ..entinan
faculty to the nano vtudent; A pro. llovct end flnle. late vestelday afoot-
grant teas enacted bn a group of four- '...non had not et sent any notice of
tCM men on the telntne %aloe of ”" `°b3"t of his' ndth"s.
coin as competed to other clopq --- o

Class WrestlersBegin
Preparation for TitleProducts Striking,Wendt Says

filet el I, Sad, an c•eellent some, on tune alien houses trill be sprayed; '',1111,,,,, of the four classes v ill
cellulose, for noes ar earllooking for ard I moth D Lao just as small ar tieles are 'iimmete for the inter-class wres tling

,to the tune tenni trey will make more' at present," he continued tit, Januimi 111 in the Deer cation
money fr inn the stalks than front the "The most torpor tent single detel-'Al"
coin itself. Cornstalks me being ail- eminent this sear, in my opinion tins i l'i iem one is eligible All Portiet-

' iced for the manufacture of paper and licen the succes,ful cumineimal pre. plots should I elicit at Ottee, and be-
other cellulose products," lie nerd nheirldurtion of sugar from son dust let n gni Limning for the cent. Since
questioned further. I Gem non company," Doctor Wendt de- ( 0 Ili Spe,del intcnda to him his te-

"At pte,ent, rayon, al tilleinl lea.' cloyed. "Starch is but a step 'Limn,. I stain of the tai site squad on tha
, thee, nralin, Duca, and lacquers meted from sugar, and as fats are being )I warts of the meet all candidi.t, trill
all being nude from cellulose," Doe- obtained Dom petroleum, the moister ' be :cloned to pal tropute.
tor Wendt asset ted, "and because of of foods out of 'roods in the future Ir the in elinnuaries the ft nutrition
the low cost of cellulose obtained from mill be of great moor lance rind i i nig meet the juniors ',bile the suph-farm and forest produets, the result- the answer to those who maintain (nolo' oppose the seniors A 5-pound
mg compositions ale less e\pensit 0 I that the factory will never supplant othantage will be allotted in each
than for mei Is I look foram] to the 'the farm," he concluded! tr sight,

Rubber Ha
Fur

Senior 1k

PRICE FIVE

COLLEGE TO BE
CONSTRUCTIO
NEW BOTANY

Philadelphia Company
Contract for 3•St

thick Building

WILL ERECT 5751.69,
STRUCTURE ON

Do elopment S'eherne
Dormd or 3 Wit It It

For 101 Men

Contract ns•mdci
for the erection of the wes,
a new three-story hotam
‘osimg' $151,493, and a
,spe-imental hou•.,r, 111,0 di
anr,ouncement 1,3 College of
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